
GERMAN HOUSEWIVES '

BARRED AS LABOR UNION

< Prussian Parliament Holds They
Must Be Designated as Employersor Employes.

Berlin, Sept. 17..The National
Association of German Housewives
kxs asked the Prussian Parliament

recognize it formally as a laboi

mion, but the request has'been de'becausethe organization's con-

dilution failed to specify whethei
the housewives* were employers 01

' aaployes.
The rejection disclosed difference!

«f opinion among the members oi

the various branches, some assertjagthat women who did their owr

ftmework were'' employes, whiU
fcoinewives having maids or othei

-A v

tired servants w$re employers.
£ '

, Objection," particularly by peasinl
- Members, to classifying married cwo

kbwhose household duties were

informed by Servants as "profes
ma)wives,"' brought about an -at

tempt to evade the issue by the use oi
Ae words "professional calling," insteadof laborers, in the constitution,

w .

The Parliamentary spokesman statedthat "an organization must justifyunder the statutes by its activi'.. -i*-- :-u U ~oc
IMS me LLglil, IV UC ucoigiiaywu »w

composed of professionals."
In relation to the association's activities,which extend virtually tc

all towns and hamlets, with thous'ands of'members, there is much di^
evasion as to whether an attempt
-*31 be made to enforce full demands
ftj strikes, lockouts or arbitration,
ft is even suggested that the ultraradicalssupersede the present conservativeofficials. There is a probabilitythat husbands will be asked
t* put thetr wives on a salary and
reeogn^e woman's equality by shar!ingin the work of cooking, washing
and caring for the children.

WANTS
I ŴANTED.Table boarders. Rates

» liven on application. Mrs. Rachel
'

M. Minshall. 9,19; 10,19c.
*T

USE FOR SALE.Modern six
room dwelling with all conveniences.Number 18 Wardlaw
street. For price and terms apply
to S. H. Rosenbeg. 9-19-c.

Bsl *

p "t
RENT.Two horse farm in

Sharon section, near good school

Pasd church. Mrs. Ada McNeill.
9-16-2 pd.'*

k;
COST.Tuesday morning small gold

* UeoDtain pen, initials "R. H." on

v ' land. Reward for return to Press
and Banker Office. 9, 14-tfc.

p... ,

FOR SALE.One .1920 OrerUnd
P.

' Fwur, new tires, first class me-

atenieai condition, spot light, cut
ut, temper, and spare tire. Term!

to reliable persons if desired. Telephone500 or write P. 0. Box 195.
tJL tfc.

N
FOR SALE.Pears at 35 cents a

peek; also fresh eggs at 40 cents
miozen. MRS. D. A. - ROGERS,
none 1. 8, 29-tf.

He cotton boll weevil destroys
480,000 bales of cotton annually in
Ifce United States.

^LookIntoYasiv Fvoe
* vu*

p' Lei us search your eyes
Cor defective vision.
Let us famish the glassesthat will relieve the

" strain, bring new Ught to
your eyes* and new joys
to your sight.
A superior service for
particular people.

DR. L. vTIlSENBEE
OPTOMETRIST
TELEPHONES:

HSkm 279 R««. 381
3 1-2 Washington St.

* *' ' Orer McMarray Drug Co.
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

(Beeomfttg GUans Coat No Men]

\ ,

«

THOUSANDS ARE EAGER
TO MAKE OWN WINE

Clergymen Among Tho»e Seeking
Permits Under Internal RerenueBureau Ruling

Hartford, Conn., Sept. 17..A1mong the five thousand or more letsters seeking information as to per>mits for the making of "home-made
' wnes" or "non-intoxicating fruit

juices" were those of at least a doz
en clergymen, the Internal Revenue"

' Bureau here announced tod&y.
The office force has been swamped

with correspondence since Robert 0
3 Maton made the announcement that
? heads of families may m^ke 200

gallons of wine yearly for home use

i provided a permit is obtained.

4r..- . J
: J ,Washington, Sept. 17..Internal
t Revenue. Bureau offiicals frankly ac:knowledged today that heads of fam

flies, on filing of notification with loscal revenue collectors, may manu

facture 200 gallons of wine yearly
- for. home use.

'Treasury regulations making effec

tiye such a provision of the law were

. issued by Internal Revenue Com-missioner Roper with the approval of
Secretary McAdoo in October, 1918,
and because of the general lack of
public knowledge respecting the provision,Congress never has enacted
legislation nullifying it, officials said.
The law applies> specifically to ex

emption from payment of tax, offici
als pointed out, but in its applica;tion makes manufacture of wine at

i home possible, provided the maiiu,facture is by the head of a family
and the wine produced be not sold or

otherwise removed from the place of
'

manufacture.

ORGANIZATION COMMITTEE
MEETS TOMORROW

Cotton Growers Cooperative AssociationHess Called Meeting
In Columbia
_____

> Columbia, Sept. 18..Harry G.
Kaminer, president of the South CarolinaCotton Growers' Cooperative
Association, has' called a meeting of
the organization committee for next
Tuesday at noon in the offices of the
association, Liberty National Bank'
Building, this city. Important matters
affecting the campaign now being
waged in this state will be discussed
and a full attendance of the com-

miciee is cApecbcu.

X S. Stark is a member of the origanization committee from Abbeville.
Officials of the South Carolina associationsaid yesterday that the

campaign in this state was being
watched with great interest in other
states. Yesterday a letter came to
headquarters from Dr." Clarence Poe
of Raleigh, N. C., asking for informationas to the progress being made
in securing signatures to the contract.
Dr. Poe was one of the leaders in the
campaign in North Carolina in which
state the minimum number of bales

1
necessary to perfect the organization
has already been secured.

THREE MEN INDICTED

1 Tkoofkt To B* Implicated m Engineer*DtatL
iMacoo, Sept. 18..Warrants were

wnt Vio-ro Sahird«Tr IMM Rati Hill

county for the arreat of Harvey
Booker, Perry Booker, Jr., and Tom
Hendricks, three of the six men indictedFriday in that county on

charges of murder in connection
with the shooting of Atlanta, Birminghamand Atlantic engineer, W.
T. l^eed. The three men wei;e said
to be in the city. .

Reports from Fitzgerald said all
six men had -been arrested and
were in custody of Sheriff Lonniny.
The sheriff, over the telephone, said
he had only three men in jail in connectionwith the case.G. V. Myrick,O. C. Fairfield, and J. W.
Hornaby.

MAY DESTROY $100,000
OF BONDED LIQUORS

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 18..
Judge Tarver Saturday dissolved the
temporary injunction restraining

' Dade county, Georgia, officials from
destroying the carload of whiskey
seized there several months ago en

route to California form New York.
Unless the supreme court of Georgia

I intereferes $100,000 worth of bottled-inJbondliquor will ibe poured
out. The shipment was accompanied
ibya government permit, but Judge
Tarver held that this did not preventa violation of the state laws.

IN FEIN REPLY ":
I LEAVES DOOR OPEN5

75
' ~ 50

1.' A w» t e mr
PRESIDENT Ut valc.ua i| iu

j DAVID LIOYD GEORGE IRISH ar

REPUBLIC WANTS PEACE ^
CONFERENCE BASED ONLY ^
ON "TRUTH AND REALITY." M

j'M
Dublin, Sept. 18.Sinn - Fein(P*

wants an Irish peace conference:
j based on "truth and reality,'?- Presi-1 ea

j dent De Valera telegraphed Premier,
i Lloyd Geogge Saturday.

De Valera's message was short, »
but it was hailed here as keeping j ^
open the door to a conference be- V

tween Irish and British representa- 01

tives. c*

I De Valera's telegram was a reply, ^
to the one sent by Lloyd George *°

from Gairtoch, Scotland, in which'111
the British premier said that a cora-i
ference would be impossible if Irish]
emissaries insisted on attending as1 hc

»onroaonfafi [7o? nf ft "sovereign" na-1
tion. Lloyd -George said lie would1,
not abandon this principle. &

De Valewin his reply said: ai

"We have not asked you to abandonany principle. Our one Object is V1

a conference on the basis of truth
and reality, to secure the .results the
wto islands ardently desire." [v*
De Valera's message was in reply ri!

to one from Lloyd George sent earlierin the day in which the premier sp

reiterated that the Irish delegates' ®
could not be received at a confer-'
ence as representative , of an inde- e°

pendent state, on the ground that al-j
legiance to the king was the basic ^

faibric which holds the British em- w

pire together.
.

of

SUNDAY SCHOOL EXHIBIT ^

Plan to Reach People Through County,
and State Fairs. p4

York, Sept. 17..The great big.
job of the South Carotin# Sunday
School Association Is to interest peo-j
pie in Sunday School work.to bring
the attention of the people to the1 ^

importance of the Sunday School in,
every way possible. Hundreds

~

and
thousands may be reached through Cj]
the state fair and the county fairs
that are to be held this fall and for tri

or
that reason an exhibit showing Sun- .tl(
day school conditions and progress

CO
throughout the state will be given
iby the South Carolina Sunday ty
School association at a number of

^
fairs including the state fair in Coro
'himbia this fall.

''This exhibit," says Leon . Palmerof Spartanburg, association generalsuperintendent, <4will include
samples of the best work done by
each department in the Sunday
School- Sunday schools of all de- ar

nominations are invited to partici- in
pate in the exhibit. Samples of new tfa
methods for Sunday school work, to- S]
gether with the best modem sup- cl

plies 'will b« exhibited. se

South "Carolina /is said to be one pc
of the first states in the countrv to N
have exhibits at state And county Si
fairs showing Sunday school pro-j
gress. Charts will be displayed, th
showing the condition of Sunday di
school work in the various counties bj
9nd the- relative efficiency of the th
Sunday Schools. An expert Sunday Ri
school worker will be In charge of gr
the exhibit prepared to explain any hs
feature to those interested. Litera- al
ture showing improved Sunday ar

school methods will be distributed. de
: .

. Iio<
MARKET INFORMATION

er

Potato and Peanut Growers May mi

Get Bureau Report.
tic

Clemson College, Sept. 18 As the mj
season approaches for marketing ca
sweet potatoes and peanuts, many ^
growers of these crops will be interestedin the market reports is-,
sued by the Bureau of Markets ofj
the U. S. Department of Agriculture
and annouifbement is made by F. L. ^

Harkey, agent in marketing, that
f rt««a nirnilftkl a fa ^ItAna

uicoc icpui is aic avauauic iu i/uvoc

interested who will send in their
names f<Jr entry on the mailing list ge
of the bureau for receipt of the re- th
ports as issued. ca

The peanut market reports will be wi
issued weekly and will give market ol
information on peanuts including da
data on imports and exports. te
Names and addresses for either of si<

these reports should be sent to F. L. w:

Harkey, Agent in Marketing, Clem- n<

son College, S. C. R

i

SANTUC V
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Mr. W. H. Sharp celebrated his
ith birthday Sunday at the home of
11-in-law, Mr. M. B. Kay. Mr. and
rs. H. H. McGee and children, Mr.
id Mrs. M. J. Newell, of Belton,
r. and Mrs. W. F. Kay and chilen,Mr. and Mrs. Claud Kay and
ildren, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wright,
iss Lizzie Sharp, Mr. and Mrs.
ason Wright and children had the
easure of enjoying the day with
m. A nice dinner was served and
ich one wish him many more

ippy birthdays.
The Missionary Society met with
rs. Tom Able Friday afternoon,
ere was a good attendance and a

sry in teresting program carried
rt and plans were made for the soetyto meet at the home of Mrs.
r. F, Kay next Wednesday to quilt
r Thornwell Orphanage. The next,
eeting will be held at the home of
rs. Will Gordon.
Miss Lizzie Sharpe has returned
>me after a visit to her sister, Mrs.
im Gordon, near Donalds. j
M. and Mrs. J. R. Haddon and
lilren spent the week-end near Don-!
ds with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hunter were

sitors at he home of Mr. Joe Able
mday.
Mr. John Morrison of Columbia is
siting his father, Mr. W. E. Mor-J
jon. j
Little Miss Hattie Lee Kay is
ending this week with Miss Louise
ay.
Mr. W. E. Morrison recently visit[Mr. T. P. Thomson. . |Mrs. W. L. Dawson and daughter,
iss Margaret, were recent visitors
ith Mrs. W. F. Kay.
This community was'sorry to hear
the death of Dr. Keller. The famjhasits sympathy.

GERMANY RATIFIES ,

»ce Treaty With United State«'
Proves Satisfactory.

Berlin, Sept. 18..The treaty of
ace between Germany and the'
lited States has ben formally ratidby the German relchsrath, or uprchamber.
The reichsrath, or imperial counI,which has just ratified the peace
eaty with the United States, was

ganized under the new constitu>nfor the representation of the
mpenent states. It consists of six-threemembers.
The reichatag, the legislature of
e empire, superseded the tempoynational assembly.

KHIBIT BY SOUTHERN

GETS NEW INDUSTRIES
/

New York, Sept. 18..Prospects
e bright for the location of several
lportant industries in the South as

ie result of the Southern Railway
^stem's exhibit of mineral and
lemical resources of the territory it
rves at the Seventh National Ex>sitionof Chemical Industries in
ew York which came to a close
iturday, September 17.
Wide attention was attracted to

ie remarkable opportunities for in:atrialdevelopment in the South
7 the Southern's exhibit which was

te only one made by an American
lilway. The exposition proved a

'eat success, the total attendance
iving been over 100,000 made up
most entirely of chemical experts
id manufacturers interested in the
velopment of new industries and
jking'for favorable locations.
Throughout the week the Southn'sbooth was thronged by visitors,
my of whom were amazed at the
owing of Southern resources, parularlyas to the great variety of
nerals needed for the new chemi1industries which are now being
veloped in America.

RAWL ON TRIAL

targe of Attempted Criminal
Assault.

Lexington, Sept. 17..Court of
ineral sesions was occupied
roughout the entire day with the
se against L. K. Rawl charged
ith attempt to assault a 12 year
d girl. When adjournment for the
ly was had practically all of the
stimony was in. With the conclu-
an of the tomorrow, adjournment I
ill be taken, all jurors and wit- j
ssses, except those engaged on the I
awl case, having been dismissed.
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